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Christmas lni Canada

Christmnas custorns are as varied as
the seven million children of Canada.
But Christmas trees are sornethîng
common to them ail. Ini fact, for most
children, Christrnas really begins the
day the magical tree cornes home.
Sometimes it arrives from a "super-
mnarket", sometimes frorn the empty lot
on the street corner which overnight
became an evergreen forest off fir and
pine trees, ail sizes and shapes, cut
and ready to go. But best of ail is that
special tree families find for them-
selves in the forest, decorate with
hand-made or very speciâl objects
that sornetimes have corne fromn grand-
rnother's day or are created from the
old world traditions Canadians hold
dear .
It's not just Christmas Day itself,

for in many homes the festivities begin
after the first snowfall or early ini Dec- A h ho ugh no Christmas lights will
emnber. On rnisty Vancouver Island on twinkle through the fro8ty night on
the shores of the Pacific Ocean, and Canada> s Pcarliament Hill in Ottawa
in other homes across Canada, on the this year owing to the need ta saue
l3th of December little girls with energy, the bells of the Peace Tower
flaxen braids wearing the tracitional. wiZl stili peel. Every na<rn a concert
Swedish "Lucia Crown" wake up af carols will be heard and at night
sleepy fathers with an offering of Mhe 53 bells will play an evensong of
gingersnaps, pepparkakar, lus sekatter Christmas classics.
bread and coffee.

Three thousand miles eastward on crusty goodness of La Bûche de Noëfl.
wind-swept Newfoundland Island chil- On the fiat central Prairies, when
dren disguised as "mnimmers" ini odd snow covers the golden wheat fields,
costumes visit neighbours to sing and "Little Christmnas" is celebrated by
dance and to receive as thanks sorne the people of Ukrainian and Russian
sDpcXia Christmas treats. ancestry on o about January 6, with


